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MAXIMUS to Share Insights on Drug Information
Systems at the National Council for Prescription Drug
Programs Annual Conference
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat John P. Crouse, Vice President of Healt h Services at MAXIMUS and an expert in pharmacy benefit s management ,
will be a feat ured present er at t he Nat ional Council for Prescript ion Drug Programs (NCPDP) Conference in Scot t sdale,
Arizona.
Mr. Crouse will present during a t wo-hour Prescript ion Drug Monit oring Program (PDMP) panel about t he benefit s of ut ilizing a
real-t ime Drug Informat ion Syst em (DIS) t o help prevent prescript ion drug abuse and reduce pot ent ially negat ive drug
int eract ions. He will share successes of t he DIS t hat MAXIMUS implement ed in four Canadian provinces and highlight how DIS
can improve effort s t o reduce prescript ion drug abuse over t he current post -dispense model used in most st at e PDMPs. The
session will t ake place on Tuesday, May 3 and will also feat ure Deb Bass, CEO of t he Nebraska Healt h Informat ion Init iat ive,
and Mike Menkhaus, R.Ph. EPRN Project Manager for Kroger Co.
“Current st at e syst ems compile informat ion on prescript ion drugs only aft er t hey’ve been dispensed, delaying t he abilit y t o
alert healt h care providers t hat t here may be a problem. Drug Informat ion Syst ems make t his a real-t ime process so doct ors
and pharmacist s are alert ed before prescript ions are filled,” said John P. Crouse, Vice President of Pharmacy and Provider
Programs at MAXIMUS. “I will share how t he move t o a real-t ime environment can go a long way in addressing t he prescript ion
drug abuse epidemic and will also highlight our work in several Canadian provinces, where we have already seen significant
result s.”
MAXIMUS will also highlight it s DecisionPoint for Pharmacy Benefit s Management (PBM) solut ion in t he conference’s exhibit
area. Mr. Crouse and a t eam of PBM expert s will provide a demonst rat ion of t he DecisionPoint solut ion and will share t heir
insight s in deploying t he solut ion across mult iple project s.
The annual NCPDP Conference t akes place from Monday, May 2 t o Wednesday, May 4 in Scot t sdale, Arizona. NCPDP is a
leader in developing and promot ing indust ry st andards and business solut ions for prescript ion drug programs t hat improve
pat ient safet y and healt h out comes, while also decreasing cost s. More informat ion about t he conference can be found at :
ncpdp.org.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 16,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, New Zealand, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
Abo ut Decisio nPo int
DecisionPoint from MAXIMUS is a set of solut ions designed t o help st at es efficient ly navigat e every st age of t he healt h care
member and provider cont inuums. Combining 40 years of Medicaid program management experience wit h proven t echnology,
DecisionPoint equips healt h care program direct ors wit h t he qualit y dat a and repeat able processes t hey need t o make
efficient , accurat e eligibilit y and enrollment decisions. MAXIMUS DecisionPoint expert s work closely wit h st at e personnel and
beneficiaries t o close informat ion gaps, pinpoint areas of confusion, and ensure t hat t he right people receive t he right
services at t he right point in t ime. For more informat ion, visit maximus.com/decisionpoint .
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